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　Aquaporin (AQP) which is a water channel, is also 
including the group (aquaglyceroporin) letting glycerol or 
urea go through as well as a water molecule. In mammals, 
AQP7 and AQP9 which are aquaglyceroporin have a role in 
the transportation of glycerol related to the gluconeogenesis 
in the liver. It is reported that AQP9 increases uptake of 
glycerol in the liver, when blood glucose level decreases. 
This study investigated the effect of AQP9 and AQP7 
mRNA levels in liver and kidney in relation to the fasting 
and the re-feeding in the chicks. The purpose of this study 
was to determine whether the functions of AQP9 and AQP7 
in the chicks are similar to mammals. One-day old chicks 
were kept with free access to water and food until 7-days 
old. At 7-days old, chicks were divided into three groups of 
6 chicks : a control groups with free access to food and 
water and a fasting group with free access to water but not 
to water for 24 hours, a re-feeding group with free access to 
food and water for 6 hours after fasting treatment. At the 
end of the experiments all the chicks were sacrificed and 
blood and tissues (liver and kidney) were taken for 
measurement of blood glucose levels and mRNA levels. 
Total RNA extracted and reverse transcription was 
performed. AQP7 and AQP9 and the phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxykinase (PEPCK) mRNA levels were measured by 
using real-time PCR. In the fasting group, body weight 
significantly decreased as compared with control group, but 
blood glucose levels did not decrease. In the re-feeding 
groups, blood glucose levels significantly increased as 
compared with control group and fasting group. In the liver, 
the fasting and the re-feeding treatment did not affect 
AQP7 and AQP9 mRNA levels. In the kidney, the fasting 
did not affect AQP7 and AQP9 mRNA levels, but the 
re-feeding treatment significantly increased AQP7 and 
AQP9 mRNA levels. In the liver, PEKCK mRNA levels 
significantly decreased in fasting group and further 
decreased in the re-feeding group. The re-feeding treatment 
significantly increased PEPCK mRNA levels in the kidney. 
From these results, kidney may play a roll in the increase of 
blood glucose levels at the re-feeding. But, a roll in 
gluconeogenesis of liver is not clear in the chicks. Therefore, 
further study is necessary to understand the gluconeogenesis 
in the chicks.


































































































　肝臓と腎臓からの total RNAの抽出は，QuickGene 




（SmartSpec 3000，BIO-RAD Laboratories, CA）によ
りRNA濃度を測定し，抽出した total RNA溶液は－80
℃で保存した． 
　逆 転 写 反 応 は，High Capacity cDNA Reverse 
Transcription Kit （Applied Biosystems）を用いて，キ
ットの手順に従って行った．逆転写反応液は，10倍希釈
し－20℃でReal-Time PCR に用いるまで保存した． 
　各遺伝子の発現解析は，Real-Time PCR により行っ
た．Real-time PCR は，SYBR® Premix Ex TaqTM 
（TaKaRa）を用い，キットの手順にしたがい行った．
PCR反応は，MiniOpticonTM Real-Time PCR Detection 
System（Bio-Rad Laboratories）を用い，Real-Time PCR
反応 [条件 : 95℃で10秒，95℃で５秒，60℃で20秒，72℃
で10秒を１サイクルとして40サイクル]を行い，PCR産
物の増幅をリアルタイムでモニタリングした．用いたプ
ライマーは，AQP7（forward : 5ｾAAC TTC CAG TTT 
ATC TGC TTG 3ｾ ; reverse : 5ｾCTG TGG CAG TTG 
GTC CTG TCA 3ｾ），AQP9 （forward ; 5ｾCAG CGG CTG 
TCT TTG GGA TTT 3ｾ : reverse ; 5ｾCAA AGA TAT 
GTG CTG TTG CGT AAG G 3ｾ），PEPCK （forward : 5ｾ
CAA TGG CTG TGT CCG CTT GGT 3ｾ ; reverse : 5ｾ
AAT GGG AAG CTG CCG TTT GGA 3ｾ）， S17R 
（forward : 5ｾTAC ACC CGT CTG GGC AAC GAC 3ｾ ; 
reverse : 5ｾCCG CTG GAT GCG CTT CAT CAG 3ｾ） で
ある．得られたmRNA量は s17によって補正した．デ
ータはすべて平均値± SEMで表した（n＝4-8）．得られ
























































Fig. 1 Body weight and plasma glucose levels after 24 hr fasting and re-feeding. Results are indicated as the mean ± SEM (n＝
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Fig. 2 AQP 7 and 9 mRNA levels in liver and kidney after 24 h fasting and re-feeding. Results are indicated as the mean ± SEM 
(n＝4-6).＊＊ shows significant different from the control groups (p<0.01). 00 shows significant different from the fasting 
groups (p<0.01).
３. 肝臓における AQP mRNA 発現量 











４. 腎臓における AQP mRNA 発現量 



































































































Fig. 3 PEPCK mRNA levels in liver and kidney after 24 h fasting 
and re-feeding. Results are indicated as the mean ± 
SEM (n＝4-6).＊＊ shows significant different from the 
control groups (p<0.01). 00 shows significant different 
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